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www.cowardin.com

Merchandise may be shown larger than actual size to show detail. Prices subject to change without notice. 
Not responsible for printing or typographical errors.

For over 150 years Cowardin’s has been Richmond’s hometown 
jeweler. Since 1865, five generations of the Cowardin family 
have served their customers with the same dedication and 
enthusiasm that William H. Cowardin instilled in the business 
when he started it after returning home to Richmond from 
Appomattox at the end of the War Between the States. 

As Richmond’s oldest jewelry firm, and one of the oldest jewelers 
in the country, Cowardin’s is proud to offer its customers with 
quality jewelry and timepieces. As members of the American 
Gem Society, you can be assured our master jewelers, graduate 
gemologists and watchmakers will deliver the highest quality 
of service that we have always been known for. 

In today’s world of chain stores and big box retailers with 
impersonal service, it’s nice to know there is still a place where 
you can go and be treated like family. If you haven’t shopped at 
Cowardin’s before, try us out and become part of a Richmond 
tradition. Find out why generations of Richmonders say,  
“It means more when it comes from Cowardin’s.”

Proudly Serving the Richmond Community for Over 150 Years
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A.  Platinum and 18kt yellow gold light yellow and near colorless Ashoka cut diamond ring, $19,950   B.  18kt white gold blue sapphire and diamond ring, $7,495    

C.  18kt white gold emerald and diamond ring, $3,995   D.  Art-Deco platinum square top diamond cluster ring, $4,995   E.  18kt white and yellow gold pave diamond knot earrings, 

$8,995   F.  Art-Deco Platinum diamond brooch with 18kt yellow gold post, $6,995   G.  14kt yellow gold diamond wave bangle bracelet, $7,995 
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A.  Stainless steel 34MM Oyster Perpetual with red grape dial, $4,595   B.  Stainless steel and 18kt rose gold 26MM Lady Datejust, $6,995   C.  18kt yellow gold 36MM Oyster 

Perpetual Day-Date with mother of pearl and diamond dial, $26,995   D.  18kt yellow gold and stainless steel 36MM Rolex Datejust, $7,895   E.  Stainless Steel Oyster Perpetual 

Date Submariner, $7,900
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A. - L.  14kt gold diamond stackable Bujukan bangle bracelets, priced starting at $640 each   M.  14kt white gold blue sapphire and diamond stackable bangle bracelet, $1,000    

N.  14kt rose gold amethyst stackable bangle bracelet, $750   O.  14kt yellow gold diamond twist bangle bracelet, $1,170   P.  14kt yellow gold diamond flexible cuff bracelet, $5,800   

Q.  14kt yellow gold cultured pearl and diamond bangle bracelet, $870   
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A.  “Oyin” diamond engagement ring mounting, 14kt white gold, $1,215*   B.  “Cassie” solitaire style engagement ring mounting, 14kt yellow gold, $900*   C.  “Raveena” halo style 

diamond engagement ring mounting, 14kt white gold, $3,390*   D.  “Lavender” halo style diamond engagement ring mounting, 14kt white gold, $3,975*   E.  “Carrie” diamond 

and pear shaped sapphire engagement ring mounting, 14kt white gold, $1,365*   F.  “Zaira” free-form diamond engagement ring mounting, 14kt white and rose gold, $3,815*    

G.  “Bobbi” solitaire rope style engagement ring mounting, 14kt white gold, $875*   H.  “Carrington” Art Deco style diamond engagement ring mounting, 14kt white gold, $3,190*   

I.  “Memphis” vintage style diamond engagement ring mounting, 14kt white gold, $1,540*   J.  “Tennison” twist style diamond engagement ring mounting, 14kt yellow gold, $1,900*   

*Prices are for the ring mountings only, center stones not included.
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A.  Sapphire 1.08cttw, and diamond 0.33cttw necklace in 14kt white gold, $3,201   B.  Sapphire 1.62cttw, and diamond 0.43cttw earrings in 14kt white gold, $4,080   C.  Sapphire 

1.04cttw, and diamond 0.32cttw ring in 14kt white gold, $3,219   D.  Diamond earrings, 0.15cttw, in 14kt yellow gold, $1,404   E.  Diamond necklace, 0.25cttw, in 14kt yellow gold, $1,761    

F. Diamond ring, 0.16cttw, in 14kt yellow gold, $1,293   G.  Ruby 1.00cttw, and diamond 0.04cttw ring in 14kt yellow gold, $2,076   H.  Sapphire 1.06cttw, and diamond 0.04cttw 

ring in 14kt white gold, $1,926   I.  Sapphire 1.72cttw, and diamond 0.18cttw ring in 14kt white gold, $3,888   J.  Diamond semi-mount* ring, 0.16cttw, in 14kt white gold, $1,023    

K.  Diamond ring, 0.06cttw, in 14kt white gold, $726   L.  Diamond semi-mount* ring, 0.04cttw, in 14kt white gold, $831   M.  Diamond semi-mount* ring, 0.12cttw, in 14kt rose gold, $1,179    

N.  Diamond ring, 0.15cttw, in 14kt rose gold, $1,035    *Center stone priced separately.
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A.  Monarch “Golden Scale” with 18kt koftgari and blue spruce pinecone, $1,350   B.  Monarch “Red Star” with “Red Burl” Dichrolam in a titanium frame, $850   C.  Kestrel “Glow” 

with zinc matrix apple coral in a titanium frame, $850   D.  Monarch “Cosmos” with meteorite in a heat-blued “T-Rex” Damascus frame, $2,250   E.  Sterling silver and leather “Ramble 

On” bracelet, $295   F.  Sterling Silver and Meteorite “Meteorite Identity” bracelet, $1,450
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A.  Natural color pink freshwater cultured pearl neckalce with morganite and diamonds in 14kt rose gold, $795   B.  Natural color pink freshwater cultured pearl earrings with 

morganite and diamonds in 14kt rose gold, $995   C.  Natural color pink freshwater cultured pearl ring with morganite and diamonds in 14kt rose gold, $1,395   D.  Freshwater cultured 

pearl necklace in 14kt yellow gold, $769   E.  Freshwater cultured pearl earrings in 14kt yellow gold, $895   F.  Freshwater cultured pearl ring in 14kt yellow gold, $795   G.  Akoya 

cultured pearl necklace, $995*    *Other millimeters, quality, and pearl types available. Inquire at store or call for details.
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A.  Lady’s gold tone Art Deco, $1,595   B.  Lady’s rose gold tone and steel Carree, $895   C.  Lady’s steel, diamond and mother of pearl Classics Quartz, $2,995   D.  Lady’s steel, diamond 

and mother of pearl Ultra Slim, $2,595   E.  Gentleman’s gold tone Slimline Manufacture Power Reserve, $3,495   F.  Gentleman’s gold tone and stainless steel Yacht Timer, $1,995    

G.  Gentleman’s stainless steel Runabout, $1,595
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A.  Lady’s stainless steel Alliance XS with Swarovski crystal markers, $450   B.  Lady’s yellow gold tone and stainless steel Alliance XS, $450   C.  Gentleman’s yellow gold and stainless 

steel Alliance, $495   D.  Gentleman’s stainless steel Alliance Sport Chronograph with leather strap, $450   E.  Gentleman’s Maverick Chrono Black Edition, $725
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4909 West Broad Street
Richmond, VA 23230

In today’s fast and ever 
changing world it’s nice to 
know that some things will 

never change. At Cowardin’s 
we are committed to 

providing our customers 
with the highest quality 
service and product at a 

reasonable price. Everything 
we do is centered around 
one important principle, 

Trust.

All items subject to prior sale.


